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Three New Species of the Genus Terebra from the Mascar.enes
Islancls, Indian Ocean (Neogastropoda: Terebriclae)
Jean Dnrv.o,s and Maurice Jly
(50 rue Karl Malx, Sainte Thérèse,97419 Possession, Réunion, and 40 rue
Eugène Dayot, 97434 Saint-Gilles les Bains, Réunion, Francel
Since Cernohorsky and Bratcher (1985) described two new species of Terebra
flom Rétrniorr Island, three morr-. ne...,' species of ?erebra rvere fcund on Réunion
and Mauritius, in recent deep divings.

I)escrilrtion of New Taxa
Fantily 'l'ERl)tsRIDAE Mórch,
Tbrebra hoarauí, n. ap.

1852

(Figs. 1-4)
Shell moderate in size, slender, plain ereamy white in color; protoconch of 3.b
mamillate smooth rvhorls; whorls concavous, numbering 22, apart from protoconch.

Sculpture consists of spiral cords, whose number varies from top to ìast whorl,
viz. on the 6 earliest whorls are 3 cords, the uppermost one the strongest,
the secottd smaller antl elosely set, the third one just above suture being separated
flom the second one by a flat and smooth space. The uext wholls bear b spiral
cords: a rveak one becomes visible just above the.strongest one, and is confluent
to it, this strongest cord remains the biggest on the whole shell; another new
cord comes to appearance in the middle of the flar smooth space as the fourth
one, starting from upper suture, being weaker than third and fifth ones. Interspaces betrveen third, foulth, and fifth spiral cords are neatly marked, bearing
small axial riblets, slightly curved, widely spaced, interspaces between them
beiug eqtral to 1.5 r'iblets; thosc liblets ovel'cr'osn all ttre spilal conls, except
the stlongest one, but rviden at crossing points, into strong beads, separated
by deep fnrrows. In holotype, the base of last lvhorl bears 8 spiral cords, regularly
incised by axial furrows. Palatype has two more whorls, on which the first
:rnd second cords are quite confluent and unseparable; and interspaces between
thild, foulth, and fifth, present two mole cords (total number of cords six).
Base of paratype bear,s 10 spiral cords. Aperture short, quadrate, columella
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recurved, plicate interiorly,

with a pronounced elevated eallotrsed area extending

onto the body-rvhorl. Columella and inside of aperture creamy rvhite in color.
I)i,n.ensíttrt: llolot.ypc hciglrt 28.1-r nrm, blcnclth 6.2 ntnr; lxrlttype height lliì.7-F
x mm, breadth 6 mm.
Depository: Holotype in The Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris;
one paratype in the Natal Museum in South Africa. One specimen in the authors'
collection and one in Mr. Hoarau's collection.
TyTte localit,y: Saint-Paul's Bay, rvest coast of Réunion Island, at the depth of
62 m, in black muddy sand bottom.
Other localitiest Possession's Bay, west coast, 54m deep; and off Boucan
Oanot Iìetch, S:rirrt Gilles les llains, 70 m, Réunion Isltntl.
Etyntology: Named for Mr. Guy Hoarau, who discovered this species, and
gave us both holotype and paratype specimens.
Rentarks: This speeies may be compared with Terebra elliscrossi Bratcher,
1979. But, Terebra hoaraui. differs from it by the shape of the trvo uppermost
spiral cords that are more unequal in size and confluent, and the biggest of
them being not or poorly incised. Besides, it never bears colored blotches.
Terelra nathaliae, n. ep.
(Figs. 5 and 6)
Shell moderate in size, slender. Ground color white, including all the axinl
ribs; protoconch and base yellow; a red band at the lower part of last whorl
extends upward in the interspaces of ribs, and all the height of last rvhorl. Red
color not reaches earlier whorls, that remain u'hite. Protoconch consists of 3.5
smooth, mamilìate whorls. Whorls slightly convex. numbered 17 apart from
pretoconch. Apical angle 10'. Axial ribs 14 on last whorl; slightly obliqtre, bttt
not curved, strongly elevnted and rounded ott top. A rve:rk sttbsttttrral gl'o()ve
situated at the upper quarter of whorls, slightly incised the axial ribs. Undet'
the subsutural groove present 5 spiral furrows, visible only in interspaces of ribs.
Another spiral furrow situated above subsutural groove, bttt also visible only
in interspaces of ribs. Axial ribs progressively vanish on the poorly distinct
base, bearing 6 undulating spiral furrows under them. Aperture elongate
qgadlate, with a parietal callus on mature specimens, creamy on lower part,
and orange in upper third. columella slightly incurved and weakly plicate.
Dimensions: Holotype 20.6 mm in height, 3.8 mm in breadth; paratype 26 mm
in height, 5.2 mm in breadth. It may reach the maximal height of 30 mm, and
Figs. l*4.
Figs. 5 6.
Figs. 7 9.

Terebra hoaraui,

ll.

sp.

1

. Holotype,

28. 5

x 5. 2 tnm

; 2.

sculpture ;

3.

enlarged last whorl of holotype; 4. enlarged last whorl of paratype.
T. nathaliae, n. sP- 5. Paratype, 26x 5. 2mm ; 6. sculpture.
7'. sali sbtu'yi, n. sp. 7 . Holotype, 61.2 x 10. 8 nrtn ; 8. sculpture ; 9.
enlarged last whorls.
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lrlt::rtlth of I.? rrrntDepositoTy: Horot.vpe !n the Muséum Nationar
d'HistoiIe Natureile in pa|is;
one paratype in author's collection but it
will be deposited later on in the Natal
Museum' south Africa. Two more specimens
in private local cotections.
Ty,te locality: off I'Hermitage, saint-Gites
ìes Bains, *,est coast of Réunio',
at a depth of 60 m, in rvhite coral sand. other
specimens \'ere cortected in the
sanle areiì, but deeper to g2 m.
Iitlltttrtlrtlttl: Namerr for Miss Natharie J:r.y,
*,ho rvas the first triscoverer: of
this new spcr:ies.
Rentat'lts: This species may be compared
with two related species. It cliffers
f.om Tereb,a undurata Gray, lg'4, that arso
occurs on Réunion, by its scurpture.
Btrt, the sttbsutural groove in Terebra undtdata,
is deeper than that of this nerv
species, and ribs under it are curvetr,
and its corour is orange in aìr the sub_
stttural area. It differs lrom Terebt"a parleí,nsonzl
Cernohorsky & Bratcher, 1g26,
that has curved ribs under subsuturar groove,
a rvider apical

difTerent

e.l.r.

Iìesitles, those

t*'.

angre ancr

sllecies have less cr)'\,ex *.ho'ls,

llumerot|ss1lira|furt'or,vsthanthisrrewspecies.
Tbreln

:rrtl

a

nr.r.e

a salisbrtui," n. ep.
(Figs. ?-9)

shell moderate in size and srender. upper harf
of *,horrs creamy *,hite,
'.hile
srightìy undurating, i'egularry set, brown
axiar rines
situated bet$'een axial riblets. Prntoconch r-rnknown.
sheil rvith 20 t.'.eted

I''er half grayish cream;

$'h'rls' A rleeD substttttt'al gr()ove sitrrated at the
trpptrr.thil'rt of *.h.r.ls, Ii,niti ,;;
a rvitle and slightly colìvex subsutural cord $,hich is
deeply incised by slighily
oblique axial furrorvs into axiaily elongate gemmures,
B? on the penultimate
u'horl. under that subs'turar groove present 6 more
spirar cords, very unequar:
the trppermost otte, jttst under subsutural groove,
the strongest, about a half
of the subsuturar cord; the second one a thin spiral
thread; the third and fourth
ones of equal size but stronger than the second
one; the fifth one a rveak th'eatl
of the same size than the second one; the sixth one
bigger than the rast one but
alt'ttt rtne half of the trPDer.ne, segl:rr:rterl fr.m thc subsutrrrll
cor.rl of rrt,xt
$'httt'1, ottl.y b.v llitl'row stttttre. Axial sctrlptnte
tnrdel the srrbsr-rttrr.:tl groove,
consisted in tleep and wide axial incurved fnrrows
that incised spiral corcls and
their interspaces, giving the cords a nodulose appearance.
Axiar furro*.s above
the subsutural groove not connected with those trnder
it, but u,ith the middle of
lo$'er ribs, in a quincunx pattern. Aperture erongate quadrate;
corumelra in_
curved, r.l'ith a calrous area, ioining outer lip at peripher.y.
Angìed spirar keer
on the t'ecttt'vetì anteriot' canal limits a well-defìnecl siphonal
fasciole. A,ertur.e
is <.r'tlrnr.y u'hil.rr.
I)itttqtsíons: Ilolotype 61.2 mm iu height, and l0.g irr b.eaclth
at base. It nra'
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rcach 72.5 mm

in height.
De'pository: Holotype in the Muséum National d,Histoile Naturele in paris;
one paratype in Natal Museum; one specimen in authors',òollections; 2
more

in local collections.
locality: off "!'lic en Irlac", rvest coast of Mauritius Islantl, at the depth
of 55 m, in rvhite muddy sand.
Ety,tology: Named in honour of Richard sarisbury, who herped us by his
specimens knotvn

Type

remarks about close species.
Re'marks: This species may be compared with Tet'ebt.a bouclieti Br.atcher, 1gg1,
from u'hich it differs by its color pattern, specially brown axial lines and not
orange brown blotches; by its spiral sculpture and speciaìly number of the spiral
cords, that is, 3 or 4 ttnder the double subsutural barnd on 7'. ltttucheti, versus 5
otr this rrew species, and their promineney being weaker irr ?. salisltut.yi. Iìesides,
spiral cords are deeply incised by axial furrows in ?. so/isò ut.yi, the nodes are
not spirally connected, as they are in T. botrch.eti. The quincunx pattern of
axial ribs over the subsutural groove is not present in ?. borrcheti.
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